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of this led to the piepezttioii ø( a model of i

Lizge building now being eretted under a
Front of the Epiacopsl Ptli.cr. WUi ;" and
No. I,17, 'St.Sltpbev's Church and SchooI.

uiCber. governmern department, for exhibition a the Weitminiter," of wbch we gate an engrawLog
aci4emy. and the anzoynce to Lh azcbzt.ct some ntne ago.
will be better conceived Lha.n descnbed when Mr. I)aukei. w10 aaptn, lo be oe of tho...

No. CCCXXVI I. he found that, after ill the paine and expendi. fortunat.e Ind2vtdua1 graphically de,cnhd n
- - - . -- - - tUrc, admittanre was refuaed to it. It ii ,nffl. tbe aid saw, aa having somebody ei.e 'uck

SATORDA 1. MA } I 2, I dent to uy tha& the model wa ma1e by Mr. and hi. own ," eihibtta most of tbe works
T. D. Dtghton, to prore that its rjecton is which have reenUy faflrn into ht h&nd,

RE

aggregate number of works not to be attributed to want of excellence as a No. I,('36, "Cburth of England lrainirg Col-

of art exhibited in the six work of art.
I

IegeatCheltenham ;" No.l,0'S, ''roe Middle.

galleries open in London at Mr. COCICC,rII, R't., ha,. a very remarkable
!

su County LunaLic Asylum, CoLnev hatch

this Lime last year was 4 (123 drawing. railed "The h'rofear's Dream" and No. I 141," Aged Freemasons' Asylum. at

and the total number produced, (1,102), and which is a synopsis of the priori. Croydon" a rery every-lay affair.: while Mr.

raleulating that at least I ,st were rtirnrd psi architectural monuments of ancient and Vehoeri exhibits a "View of St. Per's
i the artists, 5,523. without counting those modern times, drawn to the caine scale, in Church, Cheltenh,am (No. 1,0321, and Mr.

exhibited only in the proT'ince.. in the pee- forms and dimensions ascertained from the Co.. a drawtn of St. Stephen's Church,

sent year the number exhibited is rather less, best iuthoritie, and arranged on four ter- .venur-road. Regent's-park" in the l)er'n.

namely, 3,7%, and ii. thus made up. namely racesEgyptian, Grecian, Roman, and Me- rated style . both in course of erection by the

the British Institution, 51 '
; the Society si doeral and Modern; the last of these shows same architect.

British Artist., 639; the Free Exhibition, more particularly the comparative brights,

.3I ; the Water-Colour Society, 35; the New The Egrptien temples and propylea form the TR..VELLING NOTES ITALI.
's'ater-('o1our Society. 402; and at the foreground, including also the sphynx, the cv cv Aa(H,Tccr.

Academy, 1,341, 'l'he number produced, Meinnon, &c. Then come the Athenian won- p.s:wruat.

however, was doubtless as great, if not derb; and the Roman Coliseum, I'antheon. hlsieg ec have inure stupendous and more
greater: from the Academy alone, we under. and once called I Jupiter Stat,ur the Pisan mysterious memorials of the luuo-Grscvk rare.

stand, 1,300 pictures were sent hackmany Tower, the Cathedrals of Cologne. Strasbueg. Fhesc Gretk colonists seem t, have "elected
the must enchanting "pots for their c;Lies. 'l'he

of them, as we can assert of our own know- Antwerp; the Brussels Town Hall, &c,, repre- "ite of P;estum equals, almost -urpas..e". thai
ledge, very meritorious productions. sent the rneilia'val skill. The Italian domes 'f l'uln.eli ;on the shore of ii fertile ;.lain,

In consequence of the size of eome of the of the Revival, with St. Paul's and other of spreading itself at the foot of thc l,,ftv snow.

works which are hung, and the arrangement Wren's works, are crowned by St. Peter's, and capped rvites of the Calabrian .\pennneo, and
laced by the blue watero of the magniticeot

generally, there are I tU works fewer than 'e
the whole are hacked by the dim pyramids, Gulf of Salernoa gulf at least equal ;n beauty

exhibited there in l"47, and 133 less than last which, as old Fuller says, have ouths'ed their to that of Naples. These three teinpirs of

year. More srai'e is needed. I'he rejection makers' names. 'The buildings are brought into l'rsturn, like thusse of Uaalbcc, stand like
combination mossi artistically, and the result solitary rocks in the chart of ancient hi.tory.

of an artist's picture involves anguish and -

is an extra'rchinary work. The annals of the races that founded them have
trouble of which the public hare scarcely any perished. History has not a word to car in
dci, Many of our readers have already seen Mr. l'ugin. who is nut usually an exhibitor, regard to their origin or their object. Doubt-

the ptsrtiulars of a hnital attack made on Mr. hu sent four prominent dcawings,No, 1.057, less they were already ancient when Pompeii

P. Knight, the worthy secretary of the " An Elev.ition of St. (.enrge's Catholic was us'erwhelmed. and the)' may nate been
.1.

Arauli'my, by an artist who had received an Church, Lambeth." showing the lower and visited by the Ptcmpeuans as vestige. of remote
antiquity. There they stand in silence and

oiflcusl letter from the secretary, stating that 5Pii'a as they are intended to be tnisbed; No. solitude, like the great triad of pyramids on
his picture cosilil not be h,ing. The assault 1,013." New I)ining.hall, now erw'turw fur the the rocky edge of the Egyptian desert, lone

was i'ifamoua and indefensible, and we would Esil of Shrewsburr, at Alton 'I'owers ;" No. monuments of the genius of their aspiring
founders, whose bodies have ag s ago been

not any a word which would seem to make it l,0'5. " A \'iew of St. Augustine's, Rams- re-united I, the duet of their native ;.lain; and
appear less so, it may serve as an illustration, gate," and No, 1,117. " .. \'iew of Bulton still they greet succeesive gcni'rstiuiia eif tra-
however, of this effect of relectii.n on exciteeble Grange, Rugby," the seat of Washington rellers with that same augur 50J tranquil

minus, even where 'serious pecuniary interest, hlilbert, E'.q. St. Augustine's is the resi. aspect they base e'ser worn,
If tine traveller were to select froni the

u far as we know, was not involved, Iencr of the architect, and includes a church, thousand ohijects thai challenge atimnrstiiii iii

'l'he exhibition, as a whole, is fully of the
now building, cloisters, school, &c., all shown Italy those which had most mused bit coil at
isometricalle in this "true prsispe'si." Around the moment, and had traced thr most indel,bhr

acreage degce'e of merit, and creditable to the the main drawing, in rompartmentn tied toga- I
image" on his meinuors. he would hini.tsaoiy

untry. Attempts at the highest style of act ther by foliage, a,lmirahlv drawn, are "mall name the interior of Milan Cathedral, the
are rare, but this is Icci the fault of our artists views of the unwrior of the church, the " lie,-

cupola ('I' St. Peter's looking up from the
liseement. the Coliseum by mooniig'nt, and thethan of the state of cihication in art generally. bert" Chapel, &c. 'l'he style is Early Decorated; teuiioles 'f l'a'sturn. (.1 these the uI.,in ofl'he elder artistS, for the most PST't, maintain iropnety rather than ornament is studied, t. I'et.er's. is emphatically a inonunwnt o the

their ground, and the younger and rising The sieve of Hilton Grange it finished in towering genius of the great architect; but the
painters give evidence of a decided advance, the same manner a' the last the interior of

other three may be regarded as bodmn, f.ictb
the' spirit, groin", and habits of th'iughitIn the architectural room, to whirls we must the library, the conserranurv, the long gallery,

.ini
of the three great ages of Italian civihiza*iuui

firit direct our attention (though at present &c,, occupy the sides, The building it.&clf the' Helleni,'. tbe htannaiu. and the Me'ili,,'u'al
we can go no further than the door, so many Tudor, of red brick and stone, arid has an nile. At tue I):iouiu of Milan. that sublime
matters have pressed upon us), there sat 105 t'fltraflce-tOWe, open on three sides, to admit tista ol puert and arches, thote g.,r:s'oue

stained wiiidowc, that high embowed roof, aridworks, which specially belong to it. mixed with a carriage-drive. The elevation of St. George's those un'iarallels'el effects of chiaruccur.,. howvery nearly the same number of oil painting's. tswer and spire us several feet in height. The exacth aelajsi.ed are they for priestly pagesntrs'.
They are better disposed, however, than they straight heads of the windows in the second for awakening all th fervour of ulevotion, i'r
siera last year, the architectural drawings occu- story deserve rccon'si'henuon. at leaat of iieroteeism, for wh;rhi that ails is
tying the lower part of all four sides of the reui&rheable. At the I.oii..eunn tie gran'l..sitv

room, and the paintings the upper part.
Mr. Ferrey has three designs.No. 1,140, of the design, the rapidity of its executor,, the

It is small space to afford to the big-sister-
" 'The 'l'rainnng and Miduile School for the bloody aceocnatiuos of its s'sst arena, where

ladies would sup while TO W5' still reeking with
art, and admits of but trifling illustration of

Diocese of %Vorcenster ;" geometric in style, the blood of the gladiator or tIcs Christian
what is doing in architecture among mis. A.

'i and appropriate in appearance. No, all vividly recall the tdiarai'tvrtsue

once of otir correspondents observed in a recent
1,173, 'Some Addition,. wade to the West trait. ci the Roman mind, Then recur to

number, few thanki seem to be owing to
hl. ,senssd so.,. eopiai.i. a. in cm.,, n.j

Psiattuc, How chuasunuiar are these monument.
to the other two. In that sublime unity of

the present architect-academicians for the Ooii,mea. iS 00 vaisioroS. 115. F. C. ii. Eois is's. ia
'4...

conception, that severe suoplicitu' of mass
Preus'sion fr arid honour there of the art they

oie 01 ho i,ia, .h.eh .taod. ib,,. - tn,.,5,.
to the A,e ned rs.'-y Cish.ho..., in .bieh eb. .ee,,sd bined with sah of áet.ail, above all, in that

profess, r,iiiso Lbs (lest OOpeaSs .. nordsds" w. toi'tbse
innho,i n.'' ,nod,Ie,1 Lo iso eb. e.ueouos nI Lb. fsocma5s

--' fli. .., d.weth.d in p.r'.' Lb. i,. of 0,. ,.,
There are no models, and it is desirable that 0,,,,.ted, m.d. be the eommtor. e'.v a. thai vhieb

'is
peset-' The tori ssos.d Lb. tact ht i',.n..,.

the refusal of the academy to receive them
,,,.ca snes boo. ,,,bm,tIsd b.c of 1555 n.fl7 ..at i
' the ,eo.ni s'e.poi,ii..o. .g ta ia.(eart.o.. poo. ,bed

I
Aib... . be. d.u'. .. L000.i.aç*. "i'se'- lb.
0oo'mr 'e"1' iS. tor.uise1 .sii 55 i. list a LosS..,

'Tbv
should he knosvn, to aave architects unnece,u-

,nub.is...n'.0 I,..,, -ihe,ed to. or b..t ,,b.', ('or,, ,.,,e,nd.d
u.. 'soon'. .1 o.'h .omp.niIoo" ht T.SS,,, en,,'.

gsano.T CS,'ndTS 1i bet is sob,. s4ii 5. ms
I . ....- iso foo,1 sod us i .., si -

saryezpetiditure and annoyance. Ignorance 1 "C- S . I. (li. ho. bosh a noreoret Msonpoio. n.j
IS 05055 no ho, boo.' V,o of iS. .Hse,,i of

01 5,05 .L 50 I,.shod 55 i 55
lflc'ry The de.oro, so 55. 55..eos s1o. at...lyuJ. Aidoobac, ib.,r,'ti. i01 a. ,ebcilt f,'w, Lbs do.e,. nad,,,., .s. . ,'s000d.000 of 'raib. aw,."

01 ,noIs..o,o., o. 01 '. 'Tb.
sad 60.OSL5 is 5. or' mad aith n,oisSLo k.
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